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Dissolution Sale
IS IN PROGRESS. PRICES 0171', SLASHED AND SLAUGHTER-

ED. $20,000 STOCK OF FOOTWEAR MUSI' HE SOLD.

5 DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.

Circles "Will Greet Snplilu
V. Klii, Stnto Tumor-ro- w

Sophia 15. King, of Halem. state or-

ganizer of the Women of
Is In the city for the purpose of visit-
ing the circles anil

interest in the
now on.

A will be tendered Mrs.
King by the members of the order in
this city, on
between the hours of 3 and 6 p. in.,
at the residence of Mrs.. A. A. Kim-
ball, nt 313 Aura street.

All members of the order are urg-
ently to attend the recep-
tion and make the of
the

"The success of the or-i- er

of the Women of is
almost entirely due to the energies
und of the grand guar-
dian, Mrs. C. C. Van Orsdull, of Pen
dleton," said Mrs. King to the East

"Her work Is not under-sto- o

nor at home. She
is the most tireless worker in any
order In the United States."

From llenton to Walloun.
Two families In covered wagons,

went through town this morning en
route from Benton county to Wallowa
county. They were from
Western Texas, and and
worn out by the extreme dryness of
that country, they came to Western
Oregon about 12 years ugo,

' of the change of climate effected by
that move, one of the men said: "We
overdid It." Now they think they are
going to a happy medium. They
have sold out in llenton county and
are making the trip overland on ac-

count of two In" the
party. They have bought land In

and the younger members
of the party Intend to take

land.

Great Time at San
Senator Pierce returned last night

FAIR.
FACES

Good Shoes Cheaper Than Ever

WOODCRAFT RECEPTION.

Pendleton
OrRiinler,

AXtcntoou.

Woodcraft,

Pendleton stimu-
lating membership
campaign

reception

Wednesday afternoon,

requested
acquaintance

orgiuilzor.
wonderful

Woodcraft,

management

Oregonlau.
appreciated

originally
discouraged

Speaking

consumptives

Wallowa,
govern-

ment

Francisco.

Alade fairer by use of our
Alme. Qui A'ive's Skin Food. 2

Removes the effect of

"THE GOOD OLD J
SUMMER TIME." J"

It Is an excellent massage
cream, removes dirt.
freckles sunburns. High- -

ly recommended by leading J
theatrical people. Price 25c.

Tallman (h Co.
LEADING DRUGGISTS

early morning train for Union coun-
ty. Mr. Pierce comes home filled
with admiration for the scale and
character of the entertainment given
the visiting Knights Templar by the
city of San Francisco. It simply dis-

tanced everything of the kind over
undertaken before in the United
States. Mr. Pierce added a chapter
to the story of the enjoyment of the
Pendleton contingent at the conclave
by taking Itobert Forster. T .C. Tay-
lor, W. T. Wright, of Union, and J.
F. Robinson and wife on an excursion
to Victoria Island. The locality was
reached on the Santa Fe, the
island reached by means of the Vic-

toria Island Company's steam launch.

Hl.-ho-p AtorUon In Town.
Bishop Alorlson was the guest of

Rev. M. V. Howard from yesterday
until this morning, when he took the
westbound train. He will preside at
the Harrlsburg conference, after-
ward at the California conference at
Oakland Downey, and then re
turn to New Orleans, his home. He
conducted meetings nt Dayton during
the past week, and the church debt
there was raised and a surplus left.

Pleased with Pendleton.
F. M. Jewell and J. C. Allison, of

Cambridge, Idaho, and W. W. Stokes-berr- y

and Roy and Charles Elchel-berge- r,

of Meridian, Idaho, were in
town yesterday Inspected the
town. It was their first stay long

I enough for them to "size the place
up," all were highly pleased.
They were en route to Moscow to at-

tend the Idaho State University.

Alore Typhoid In the Country,
Dr. Cole reports more typhoid this

season in the country than In the
towns In proportion to the popula-
tion, though there arc few severe
cases.

Formerly of Pendleton.
R. W. Clay, of Klamath Falls, Or.,

whose people once lived In this place,
and later In Idaho, is In town en route

from San Francisco and left on the to Moscow, where he will attend the

tan.
and

and

and

and

and

and

Idaho State University.

To Corvallis,
Alarcus Struve son of Hans Struve,

forijit.nry- i urvuins, woere ne win nuenu me
Suite Agricultural College.

O SPICES, o
COFFEE, TEA,

BAKim POWDER,

Absolute Purify, FinesrFltYor,
Greatest Strength, foasoraH Mccs.

CL0SSET&DEVEB5
PORTLAND, OREGON.

THEIR RIGHT
TO KNOW

I'eople ciitiiisi their inotloy to
11 Imiik unut to know something or Km

lliuin'.lal We fully iecKiiUe
thU liiiht, gladly fiirnMi dopo
Itmn nllli a INI of our dircc'lors ami
stockholders. Tliun, from tlmo to
lime no pulilMi reports MiouIiik tho
eonilllloii of llio hanlc. Copies of Ihoso
reports mo kept 011 hand for' tlioo
ulio whU to M.-- llicin.

Commercial
National Bank

of Pendleton

llARRANT OR WARD

All'KROATION ENDS IN

COAUIAT AT Alt.MK

Allies Fearing Ho Was About
to lie Assaulted, Throws Hock at
Italpli Ward Kciuler Says Wnrtl
Fired at Him Horso Klddon by
Kemler lias a Wound In the Leg,
Hut From What Kind of a 'Weapon
It Is Not Vet Determined,

Arrested two weeks ago on a
charge of attempting to defraud his
creditors, Ralph Wurd today faces a
criminal Information accusing ot
assault with a dangerous weapon.
The warrant for his arrest Is In the
hands of tliu sheriff. A saddle horse
belonging to Miles Kemler Is suffer-
ing with a severe wound in the right
hind leg, said to have been Inflicted
with a revolver,

I,ast night Ward entered the gro-
cery store of Miles Komlor's father,
and became engaged In nn altercation
with the son over a small bill. Ward
Is said to have ordered 25 cents' worth
of groceries and asked to have thorn
charged. Kemler Informed him that
his father had given orders not to al
low Ward to have any more goods on
credit. Ward called for his bill, paid
It. and Is alleged to have passed an
uncomplimentary remark concerning
the elder Kemler. The son took it
up and Ward left. ,

Later In the evening as Kemler.
mounted on his horse, was crossing
the Main street bridge, a man, said
to be Ward, stepped from the shad-
ows and stopped the horseman. A
quarrel followed.

"I had rocks in my pocket that 1

was saving for a dog that has been
bothering me," said Kemler. "The
man who stopped me was Ward. T

saw something hi his hand that I took
to be a knife and I throw a rock at
his head. He opened fire on me and
wounded my horse In the leg."

Ward was on the street after the
shooting Is to have taken place.
He was not placed under arrest by
the police. Ward Is already under
bonds of $500 on the charge of at-

tempting to defraud his creditors.

ROUGHT STOCK SHEEP.

John Htmnrd Is In the Market for
12,000 More.

John Howard returned last night
from the southern part of the coun-
ty, where he has purchased between
5200 and 5300 head of sheep which
will be fed In Southern Minnesota.

They will be subjected to the same
system as the other stock sheep
bought by Air. Howard for the same
district: Three or four months of full
feeding of screenings with hay for a
change when the screenings prove too
rich a diet. Air. Howard will return
to the ranges today with the intention
of buying 10,000 or 12,000 more sheep
before he leaves this market.

The last purchases were as follows:
........ ! .. n.,,iof Cold Springs, left this morning c...WLlllLJi

.. u 1600

ului

Miength.
and

Keniler,

him

said

1:111 llllh" ..III.
j lambs; A. II? Sunderman. between
600 and 700 Ernest

, Evans, 900 lambs; Grant Horn, 900
Kiniiis; waguer, or Pilot hock, 1200
lambs.

ENJOYED CON'CLAA'E.

Sir Knight AI. AI. AVyrlck Returns In

Advance of Pendleton Party.
The most magnificent display of

hospitality, entertainment, pleasure
and fraternity he ever witnessed. Is

' the way Sir Knight AI. AI. AVyrlck, of
, this d'y, describes the Knights Temp-

lar conclave Just closed In San Fran-
cisco

Air AVyrlck returned home this
morning from San Francisco. In ad- -

nice of the Pendleton party, which
will arrive on the next two or three

iituhiK from the wost. Air. AVyrlck is
Highly plemted with his trip. lie is
amazed at the wonderful display

' made by Sun Francisco in entertain
ing the guests. The Illuminations fur
tho conclave cost the city $70, 1100,
while the entertainment was without
price.

Speaking of the drills
of the Knights. Air. Wyrlek said the
precision and uniformity qf motion
of the Louisville comiiiandery which
won the contest, was magnificent. It

me movement

I'ROAI THE CONCI.AVI;.

W11II11 Walla Knight Don't I.lke
Vi cNci Weather.

Sir KuIkIiI G14UIW Alalcom.

Sun

of
Walla AVullu, arrived In Pendleton
laat nlht on hlx way home from

the Templar conclave at Sun
Frnnelnco. "KnlKht Templar." wild
Air. .Malcolm, "are faixt hurryliiK away
from San Frauclaco. Thoy all had a
great time. nevor enjoyed mytielf
more than did at the conclave. San
KrnucUco uurely knowa how to en-
tertain.

"I bellave the Goliltu Gate city can
he the coldeat place on earth at times.
The day of the conclave was
the hottMt over known In tho city,
hut the nluht I left I hud to wear an
overcoat."

LUVEU REPAIRS.

Extra Precaiillons Tiikeii at tho
Lower l.'nil.

AVork on tho levee ropalrlns
steadily, and Commissioner

Hrown It will ho entirely fin-
ished this week, Including the defec-
tive place adjacent to tho Hotel Pen-
dleton.

At the lower nn Immense
amount of rock Is belni; hauled In In
addition to the actual needs for the

There Is believed to be
a settled Inclination on the part of the
river at that point to close In on the
left bank, and if It does and the chan
nel Bcouro out any deeper, the Inten
tion la that it will find at that point

force of tho current for enough from
the lovee faco thnt (ho Increased
depth hereafter cannot affect It,

Mr. Drown behoves that tho cost
of the levee repairs this year will
reach nbout $300, Instead of $200, the
original estimate,

Advertising tho Fair.
R, J. Nixon, managor of the Wallu

Walla thentor, which was recently
condemned, Is In Pendleton today, ac-

companied by Archie Ilalderstonc.
Nixon Is billing tho Inland Empire for
tho coming race meet and county
fair to bo held In AValla AValla next
month. "We are doing without a
theater Just now," said Air. Nixon.
"Airs. T. Qulnn Is soon to erect a vau-
deville house, but so far there has
been no move toward the construc-
tion ot a regular theater."

Rtislucss Conditions Good.
Cecil Wade has leturned from a

three weeks tour of tho Northwest,
visiting Portland, Seattle, Spokane
and Rossland, II. C. district. Ho owns
u copper claim near Rossland, ad
joining the famous Transvaal
mine, and ore from It has as
saycu $uu per ion, iiUNineH uvuij- -

where Is good, tho business men are
In excellent spirits, nidi Air. Wade
thoroughly enjoyed his trip.

Pifnilletoiiluiis In I'nrllnml.
H. R. Rltu'er Is a Pendleton citizen

registered at tho Perkins.
Air. and Airs. T. H. Swearlngen, of

Pendleton, are guests of the Perkins
today.

Alius Anderson, of Pendleton, Is the
guest of the Perkins today.

George A. Cruise, a leading hotel
man of Pendleton, arrived In the clt
on a business trip yesterday. Oregon
Dally Journal.

Going to Wnrld'H Fair.
John Hand and wife leave tonight

for tho AVorld's Fair, expecting to be
absent about two months. Air. Daml
harvested this year over GOO acres of
wheat which averaged a little les
than 30 bushels per acre und was of
excellent quality. His farm lies 12

miles north of town. He sold his en-

tile crop for CI cents per bushel.

Airs. Fee In Walla Walla.
Airs. James A. Fee and son, Alger,

are in tile city the guests of Air. and
Airs. .1. AI. P. Snyder, 505 Catherine
stM'ei. Airs. Snyder's son will enter
Whitman. Walla AValla Union.

llullillug Alachlne Sheds.
John Peters, nine miles north of

Pendleton, is building machine sheds
and having carpentering repairs done
about his place. George Rohrdanz
Is the contractor.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
ood; that is why cod liver
:1 is n powerful builder of

Josh.
Scott's Emulsion of pure

cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

We'll send you a simple free upon request.

SCOTT & HOWNK, 409 Pearl Street, New Yell.

WATER

TANKS
We make .1 sp,

round
l.ll'V of
i square

WATER TANKS
Also header hed, all sizes and

., . . If I II flu ninlrr. .1wiim line or. one hoi- - " - " hih.uuu i"y a
dlerly mini. alwayH Klve xatlHfnctlnn. Our work

I 1

I

I

wcotul

HcIiik

believes

end

Ih never (diKhleil or hutched.
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Pendleton Planing Nill

and Lumber Yard

ROIIERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Wehh mid College.

Positively tho Rest Hecr
iiiiido.

Any quantity jou desire.
Delivered to your homo
Always call for OLYAIPIA.

A. NOLTE
Telephone Main 881.

t

t

Stoneware Sale
FOR THE FEW REAIAINING DAYS AT OUR OLD OTAJ(D

WR AVILL SELL OUR STONEWARE AT THE FOU,0WISG

PRICES:

ONIMIAIiF GALLON JAR WITH COVER

ONE GALLON .TAR WITJI COVER

.TAR WITJI COVER

TIIREK-GALLO- .TAR WITH COVER

FOUR-GALLO- .TAR WITH COVER
M

IlVE-OALLO- N JAR WITH COVER

REAIE.M1IER ATiD HAVE COVERS. TJHS PRICE O.Vly

WE AVOULR NOT MAKE THESE PRICES, FOR A FOUILGAUox
,1 R SHIPPED LOCAIi AVOULR COST US, I AID DOWN Itf Pcv.
1)1, ETON, 72 '.c, AND OUR SAI,E PRICE IS 03c.

OWL TEA HOUSE

REMOVAL SALE

i

Send the Boys to
School

WELL DRESSED AND FEELING .MERRY AND CONTENTED.
IT'S AN EASY MATTER II YOU AVIL.L PAY A VISIT TO

OUR STORE.

HOYS' SUITS
ROYS' HATS
HOYS' SHIRTS
ROYS' UNDERWEAR
HOYS' AVA1STS

HOYS' HOSIERY
HOYS' SAAUATERS
HOYS COM, ARK

HOYS' TIES
HOYS' SHOES

REGULAR LITTLE GENTLEMEN'S STYLES AT

ROOSEVELT'S
Boston Store

SI

pilf's m

modorn dwollliiE, good loca-
tion, 1 lotB, flno basement, every-
thing now and $3000.

Croom houso, 4 lots, barn, clilckon
yard, ahado treea, $1750.

.Modern cottage, C flno latu,
flno soil, $2600.

houso, nlco Improvements,
shado trees $1100.

280 acres fine land; olegnnt house:
close to town, IOGOj.

Fall
Clothing

for
Men

Smart Full Apparel for men. C1

mIII),', .FnrnlsliliiKH mid H11I".

as kooiI as can he produced!

inent second to none and t P"
away below Uiomj of other store

New Fall Styles In Jleirt ""
Stills.

$15.00 and SW.OO.

Now Fall Tro rs hot mm

and patterns
32.B0, $3..',0 null .1.00.

Raer (gb Bale)
Furnishers
and Hatters

FOR SALE

180 acres flnost wheat

Improved, ?JL"- - ...$1
run ncrnH craln lanu. ;., J
C10 ncros grain land,

$8600. .
Office rooms for rem.

Timber land for sale.

Tlmbor locations woo ,

If you wish to buy '
1

call on mo In my ""

Bank building.

a moos of rook that will deflect the C. C. BERKELEY

11

J

Mill

,1

fcto

ho

In
bate

M


